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AI 'flPflMEEIING
Business Prof. Stresses Value of

Adoption of Unemployment
Insurance

WOULD CREATE PROBLEMS
IN GETTING PLAN ACROSS

Says Unemployment Problem Not
Temporary ButContinuous; Cost
of Unemployment to Community
Great; Shows How Employer,
Employee, and Government
Could Share Costs;'hiust Be Na-
‘tion-wide Law to Be Effective
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Figure Falls Only Seven Short of
Record Winter Term Enroll-

ment in 1930-31
ENGINEERING SCHOOL

STILL FAR IN FRONT
All-time High Record for Enroll-
‘ment Set in 1929-30 When 1,856
Students Registered; 1,802 Reg-
istered for Fall Term This Year;
Mayer Believes Average Enroll-
ment for Three Terms This Year
Will Be in Excess of All Others

Storm Centered About Recently
Hung Murals Continues On

State Campus
OPINIONS VARY WIOELY

AMONG STATE PROFESSORS

| Young Democrats I
A concerted drive for memberswill be made by the State CollegeYoung Democratic Club duringthe coming week.The club has set a definite goal,and the results of the drive willbe discussed at a meeting of theclub next Wednesday evening at-7:80 o’clock in the Y. If. C. A.The State College club is as-sociated with the Wake Countyclub, which is one oi the mostactive Young Democratic clubs inthe state. The national organisa-tion has a membership in excessoi WM members.

lEXl|[E8 NAME

FAIUFFIBIALS
No Definite Date Yet Announced

for Annual Fair Which Will
" .Be Held Here

Some Professors Condemn Decora-
tions While Others Praia Them;
Murals Painted By James Ic-
Lean, Raleigh Artist With CWA
Funds; Major Topic of Discus-
sion Whether or Not Murals Are
Appropriate for Hill Library
RotundaRegistration figures, released this

week by Registrar W. L. Mayer, show
an enrollment of 1,682 students for the
winter term, only seven less than the
record winter term enrollment in the
year 1930-31.

It is interesting to note that the all—
time high enrollment was in the fall
term of 1929-36 when 1,856 ,students
registered, compared with 1,802 the fall
term this year.‘ However, a compari-
son of the winter term enrollments forthese tw0 years shows an increase thisyear oi 53 students. An analysis ofthese figures leads Registrar Mayer tobelieve that the average enrollment forthree terms this year will exceed thatoi any previous year. The net lossbetween the fall and winter terms thisyear, not including those dropped forMISS GUI-£88734 7349K MISS. 3277-7! #LLflED/CE failure, was only about 50 students.

Sponsors for the annual Midwinter ma social fraternity, and president of Allardice. Mountain Lakes, N. J., a A comparison or registration figures,
dances at N. C. State College given by the Interfraternity Council. Miss Park senior at the Womans 0011989 in by schools, for this term with the totalGreensboro, with Larry Martin, Nyack, for the two terms this year shows, inthe Interfraternity Council and to be will be assisted by Miss Nancy Mann, N. Y., Delta Sigma Phi, chairman of the School of Agriculture,306 this term,
held February 1 and 2, are pictured Raleigh, daughter of Prof. C. L. Mann. the dance committee. 342 total for two terms; in the School oi
above. head Of the State College civil engl- Gene Kay-dos and his Victor Record. Education» 188 “115 term, 213 tom ‘0?

Miss Elizabeth Park. Raleigh,- will nearing department. with Bill Shaw, ing Orchestra has been secured to fur- “V0 terms; in the S°h°°1 0‘ Engineer-
lead the dance figure with Walter F. Winton, Theta Kappa Nu. vice presi- nish the music for this colorful series “13' 612 this term, 670 total for two
Greenwood, Rocky Mount, Kappa Sig- dent of the Council; and Miss Betty of dances. terms; I“ the School °t Science “‘1Business, 286 this term, 326 total for

_“Tlla adoption of‘unemployment in-
The storm centered about the hic-Lean murals recently placed in theD. H. Hill Library continues.In a symposium taken yesterday ofseveral State College instructors variedopinions were given, ranging from out-right condemnations oi the decora-tions to the statement that the murals“when placed in their final position inthe rotunda oi the State College Li-brary, will constitute one of the majorreasons why North Carolinians andothers should visit Raleigh and Ro-leigh's leading institution." ,The murals were painted by JamesMcLean, a Raleigh artist, throughfunds provided by the CWA. The can-vases and paints were supplied by thisinstitution. Since their first exhibitionduring the North Carolina Art Weekthey havecaused a storm of comment,both favorable and unfavorable.
The most prominent question whichhas arisen is whether or not the mu-rals, being modernistic, are in har-mony with the interior of the SignCollege Library which is constructedalong Colonial lines. .The opinions oi the several pro-fessors follow below:Dr. D. B. Anderson, professor ofbotany—“The McLean murals nowhanging in the library impress me asbeing a most desirable addition to thebuilding. The murals are well de-signed, vigorous in style and well in-dicate the contributions that engineer-ing. agriculture, science. and architec-

rsal cost of unemployment to laborers?!declared Dr. E. M. Bernstein in speak-
ing before the business students at anopen meeting of the Delta Sigma Pi,international business fraternity, lastTuesday evening. Craig Furr, presi-dent of the fraternity, introduced Dr.Bernstein, whose subject was "Unem-ployment Insurance."

In opening his talk, Dr Bernsteinsaid the problem of unemployment isone of the most important of oureconomic problems. The volume ofunemployment varies from a minimumoi not far'from two million in boomtimes to a maximum of not less thanfive million in ordinary depressions,and rising to about eleven million in thecurrent depression. The problem is nota temporary problem, but a continuing
problem."The cost of unemployment to the
community is great,” he said. “In termsof goods, it is the total volume of goods
and services that could have been pro-
duced by the unemployed. In terms ofmoney, it is the total of all the wages,rent interest, profits that would have
been paid out in this production. Thisincidence of cost cannot be avoided.
It must be borne by the community insome way."He said there were many problemsto creating an unemployment insurance.Many people say it is a risk. But heanswered this by saying “that experi-ence in other countries indicates that

\44‘5‘
Officers for the annual Textile Stu-dent Fair were elected at a meetingof Tompkins. Textile Society at a meet-ing Tuesday night.The officers elected were:Superintendent, D. H. Whitener, Gas-tonia; assistant superintendent, GeorgeB. Peeler, Shelby; foreman of yarnmanufacture, R. L. Poovey. Statesvllle;assistant foreman of yarn manufacture.R. C. Going. Fieldale, Va.: foreman ofweaving, D. A. Brannon, Rockingham;assistant foreman of weaving, R. L.Rogers, Oakboro; foreman of designing,K. W. Horne, Mt. Gilead; assistantforeman of designing, J. D. Moore.North Wilkesboro; foreman of knitting,M. M. Tuttle, Jr., Monroe; assistantforeman of-‘ knitting, J. A. Boland, Bur-lington: foreman of dyeing, J. J. Griffith.Jr., Kernersville; and assistant fore-man of dyeing. W. F. Gaston, Belmont.No definite date has been set for thefair, but it will be held at about the

two terms: and in the School of Tex-

WENIIIEiIIESIAlSIIURS "den 3 Ci M k." “.3”
To Many of State Faéulty tr.matter: was it“s“.

there is no reason why a financially terms. same time of the year as fairs in the
sound unemployment insurance fund . “BUIIS” Lead LIST With “BOOS” A fugther examination of the Regls- past, :Sgnfiaxoidmflhfwfm niam'l'he
cannot be created in the United States. - ' . - . tmr's res reveals that. In number. °‘ "'1“ m ‘1'

“A. plan for financing the fund would EXpenmepta' Theatre Will All INDUSTRIAL CLUB ' Closely Followmg, TWO the 10.53., students lead the School at"E23233:$2::fi:1:23§3::3w2$ and the well worn classical treatment
be employers contribute three-fifths. pear Ill wende" to time “SICCPYS” FOUMI of Agriculture; the high school teachers is exhibited in the Textile Building 0' ”“3 subject “”9”“ and are
employees one-fifth. and the government, Program OT Plays -— lead the SCIIOOI Of Education; the Most of the women's colleges of the thoroughly representative 0' the kind
one-fifth," Dr. Bernstein said. “How- STUDENTS KNOW CLOYD 01191111081310“ the 3011001 01 Engineer- State send representatives to style the 0! work being done by the mm
over. the probability is that the con- The N. 0. State Experimental Theatre fabrics woven and designed by the stu- "mm ”mm“ °' °‘“' “m" ‘ mBY FAM'L'AR NICKNAME ing; the industrial managers lead theSchool of Science and Business: and the. students in textile manufacturing leadMany Names Attached to Certain the School of Textiles.

Professors So Long A; to Be. There is a total enrollment of 32 co—edscome Traditions for the winter term, or about a decreaseof 10 under last term.
A recent check-up on the nicknamesof State College professors showsa wide A' L CIEQEéTDDTEIDTESTUESDAYand varied range, with seven "Bulls"leading the list. . Cent DiVidend have a number of very good qualities,Over fifty of the professors and col- Misses Potent and Thomas First] but at the same time serious faults1938 Officials have been provided with Co-eds Initiated Into Engi- Payment ofaslx per cent dividend by which make them inappropriate.a nickname through the generosity of the newly elected (“We“)?! 0‘ the State "They are not harmonious with thethe students. Few of the names are neering Gm“? College Savings and Loan Association ‘rotunda into iaddressed to the teachers. however. has 1““ been made ’OHOW‘DB their 9190‘ in spirit. Th:rpd:sicb(ilymin:‘enm' so:-Some of the names bestowed on a small , The A. 1, Ch. E. initiated thirty-nine tion at a meeting held 0" "10 “mp“ sembly of many symbolic things innumber of the professors would 110‘ students at an induction ceremony held Wednesd‘y “‘Eht- these panels does not accessed! mks9335 the board 01 091150“: and WI" “0t Tuesday evening in Winston Hall. For During the calendar year Of 139‘ the them structurally damed «impou-be included in the list. the first time in the history of an ens]. association reported a membership gain tions suitable for the spaces the areMany of the names have been attached neerlng society at State College co-eds 0' 256 per cent since its organization Intended to fill. ,to certain professors so long that they were taken in. Co-eds initiated were 9"” In 1932 “d has kept “5 l'ocord ..

have become tradIUODB- Miss Clara Potent of Lattimore and dear with no 105595 on any loan made The "'er purpose of ‘ mural
In student vernacular, L. W. Bern- M185 Tiled“! Thomas Of Raleigh. during this whole period. according to dgcoration i. to beautify the surfacehardt, a. 0. Moon. r. B. Wheeler, R. H. Others initiated are as follows: “'9 "9°" 0‘ “1° L 1* "9?- 0 at “n' The“ ”um do Mt mu.Runner, H. B. Shaw, and C. M. Heck Seniors—C. W. Angline and W. V. Loans are confined to members of the fy the rotunda, but, to my ”a" they

are known as “Bull" while Dr. A. J. Ward: juniors—J. D. Johnson Jr.; ”11°" ”mmm‘“? “d mm" “mm" “em amigo” hum out 0! to“Wilson has been dubbed "The Bull.” sophomores—D. w. Durham Carl F. 3:33“: "It? have the? or great “gift“: w “a. 1 ti 1Lungs. 'r. c. an lock, H. A. Nadia , ‘“ “3 “9““ ”imam ' ' ' n ‘n ° °“‘m'le‘lse'ngfufizst‘mughnime‘: W. A. Tripp; inhuman—J. Amero, :. mg “gym“ on the part of the State. McLean Murals in the News and Ob-
J. D. Clark. Pare Williams. w. n Kist- Bowen. J. o. Bronson. w. H. Burton. NW" mm“ “mm" °' “1" “W "m“ “cub" 2' 1”" mm mler. w.1cwnln. and w. N. Hicks. They 3- 3- Bondy. w. c. Caldwell. J. W. “M“ m‘ I" 3- “Ml"- Pm‘dmi '°'.I°"“" .received this name from the color of 1'0“”. 8- W- Graves, E. C. Hart. 1. J. M' I“M""u president; 1“ L' lvey. Th. McLean murals stand high intheir hair. Hansen. 8. N. Hayworth, s. A. Jones. tm'm‘“ R” W. “mm ”mm" m" Md °t ”L 1" m‘There are two “Sleepys"—A. ADixon J. L. Kata, G. K. Killian, H. T. Michael, G' W' Fm“? ”“1138 president and tent, they show painstaking researchand A. D. Jones. C. Poyner, H. Buttock, A.V. McClendon, E. L. Cloyd, A. H. Grimshaw, n, m and resultant accuracy of interpreta-B. C. Williamson. W. R. Bollendorf. Gardner, and a. 1, Latin. tion. As artistic expressions they areln'tho Dean of Students’ odloo n L. w. c_ R, . n. J. n. on, The loan committee chosen by the chomtoflud by marked homo-slit!Cloyd, dean of students and Romeo La- Smith, c.p;l.u8tnrk.y. 1P" 5?”: NOMNHND Willi-ll Of R. 0- linen. °‘ treatment, ‘ refined 3m." “I'mfort, assistant denam have been chris. 3. w. Wu“. m a. “noel chairman. and r. B. Wheeler, u. r. choice of his alumna. high successtened Balddean and "Biondsdean." An important meeting 0‘ the chapter SHOWIIM. and A. H. Grimshaw. The in composition, and a masterly use of:espectiveluy. Cloyd is also known as will b. held tonight at 6:” in room supervisory committee was reelected the thin color so desirable in mural
3130“" “d “mo-“14““M" us Winston Hall. Old members and “ ‘°“°"'= 0- 3. all"WWII"- chair. "‘1 NM" mu“ W "“ "In the Business School Dr. E. Ii. new lnltiatesare man Ill. Bernstsi d furged to be present. . n and lvan D. you... pron c this native artist son. who hasBernstein is known as 'Bernie ; C. B. « created such notable production forShulen r u “Skulls"; a. w. Green.. .m 33"”.. ..; m“ a n am, can EIGHT sruorurs ;“°,.,,,°‘,,‘g,,‘,’“."‘°..,m,3";

tunda of the State College um.they will constitute one at the majoras “Bonnie." CONFINED TO INFIBIARY
Nehinationastothewhsu- reasons why North Carolinians andOver in the Agriculture School there ——mahheadearthufnimamn'l‘ho Contrary to wag,“ m“, aboutsefLeraiaeAndss-semsea- other- !honld nuts-Hans!»ierinChemimilngiaeerl-gwhs Ma'- leading film WMm“mwwm‘m lio"‘Flu” Epidemic Pruent

has been missing nines January tions.”
besides“8ull"Ru£aerisT.B.“Ratm" Intelleu. On State Campus Ithmmmby alien Press.D.CIu-k.beadettbehslilbwannabe-rudiment. mun-“JIMdtIs-mll
Ilmmmm —-small a a. W Brown; Ammtomwmmn Anderseaisailauierstudsat mummbmuawhaeemmittessfartistswhemw.n.“Gcat"Browne.n.l.W the inlrmary. thorn-orefawlde

hadaet“dictum-tartan.“ Brio-Milan.

State College is extremely fortunateto have the murals and feel that theywill amply repay the careful attention
SAVINGSW $3,333. °' F" “0 my Mom to

PAYS ANNUAL DIVIDEND J. D. Paulsou, professor of architec-ture—“l do not feel that the panels
Newly Elected Directors of Savings “1 the mum“ 0‘ “10 “bf"? "‘0 M"ably decorated by the murals at pres-Club Pay Members Six P" out hanging over them. These murals

dents. Prizes are awarded for the bestcostumes.tributions from this country will comelargely. if not exclusively. from eml
ployers." Both laborers and employerswould be covered by the insurance fundin Dr. Bernstein's plan. The fund may
be a plant fund, an industry fund, a.state fund, or a national one. A widefund would be best. he said.In discussing the benefit payments,Dr. Bernstein thought there should be
a waiting period, not more than twoweeks, and not less than three days.
“The benefits should not be the samesum for all workers but should be a

fraction of the average weekly earningsfor the past six months employed. Thisfraction should be not less than one-
half, with a minimum payment of notless than six dollars Weekly, and a maxi-mum of not more than twenty dollarsweekly. The total benefits to an unem-ployed person shOuld be limited to in-sure solvency of the fund. Variousdevices may be used in limiting thefund." He gave the following sugges-tions: (as) to not more than 26 weeksin one year, and (b) to not more than61 weeks in any three-year period.The worker whose right to benefithas elapsed still _. has a_claim' but itmust be met by some other communityfund—not the unemployment insurancefund, he emphasized. The rights ofworkers will also lapse after they be-comedfiyearsoiage. Theytheubecomeeligible for payments from supple-mentary funds.To make unemployment insuranceelective. it must be a nation-wide law.The only possible objection is the ques-tion of whether it will be constitutional.he said. An alternative, he suggested.would be forcing state insurance lawsby national tax action. The Wagner-stisbill taxespayrollsipercentforthe general fund of the Federal govern-ment but this is not collectable to the

has received an invitation to give a pro-
gram of plays at Wendell on Friday,
February 8. The showing will be spon-
sored by the Wendell public schools and
the Wendell Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion. I
The Players will present a program

of three plays. The first will be “Moun-
tain Rattlesnake," an extemporaneousmelodrama first presented at State Col-lege in December and later at Zebulonand at Algiers, Louisiana. The othertw0 plays will be impromptu, similarin method to the impromptu play givenat the recent New Orleans conventionof the National Association of Teachersof Speech.The present cast for the Wendell playis composed of H. D. Carpenter, FredG. Walsh, Veronica Puget, Roy Cunning-ham, Frank Dixon, and Douglas Elea-nor Doak.The engagement was secured throughthe efforts of bonnie Knott. formerState College debater, orator. and actor.Knott will probably appear as guestperformer with the group.‘ During the past twelve months, theExperimental Theatre has given over.thirty performances and has shown inNorth Carolina. Virginia, Florida, Ala-bama, and Louisiana. They _havetravelled over 7,000 miles during thelast period from January 81. 1934 toJanuary 1, 1035. probably a new all-timerecord for college dramatics.Other invitations are being consideredand announcement of dates and spon-sors will be made within the next ten

State Society of Industrial Engi-
neers Admitted Into National

Association
The State College Society of Indus-trial Engineers which was organized

here in 1933 has been. admitted intothe national association, E. D. Mc-
Dowell, president of the chapter here,
announced yesterday.
At the present the society has ten

upperclassmen members. Freshmen in
the school of industrial engineeringwill be admitted later.At the beginning of the year themembers took an active interest in,becoming affiliated with the nationalorganization, and petitioned the socie-ty for admittance. Their request has
been recently granted.Some of the objects of the societyare to make the student body betteracquainted with industrial engineer-ing; to give engineers in that schoolthe privileges of“ engineers in other
schools; and to lead to recognition byand entrance into the Engineers'
Council.The enrollment in the school hasbeen steadily increasing since the cur-riculum was established here.Officers of the local chapter are:E. D. McDowell, president; 0. G.Woodeson, vice president; W. T. Wood-ley, secretary; and D. B. Baldwin,
treasurer.The objects of the Society of indus-
trial Engineers as outlined in the na-tonal constitution are: To reduce
waste and to increase efficiency. eeonomy. and good will in industry through
the development. dissemination, andapplication of scientific principles andods of management; to promote amore general understanding of therights and interests of the public, in-vestors. consumers. employees. andexecutives; to assist federal. Maudlocal governments in securing ancien-cy and economy concerning public af-fairs, and in improving governmentalactivities slanting the management ofindustry and comm: to further thedeetive coordination of the variousfunctions of Islam; and to pro-
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Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAT)

Conch Dave lorrah’s wrestlingteam meets the University ofNorth Carolina team down in thegym tomorrow night. Wrestlingnever has been such a popularsport here at State so far as at-tendanee goes, but this year wehave an exceptionally good team.Carolina was defeated last year20-0 and the Tech grapplers willbe out to duplicate this feat. Caro-lina is depending on sophomoresin four classes. They soundly de-feated the V. P. 1. team inst weekwhile llorrah’s men were defeat-ing the strong V. I. l. grapplers.A freshman meet will precede thevarsity meet.
it looks as though Leroy Jay isthrough as a varsity basketball player.Jay was declared ineligible Monday bythe faculty athletic committee withoutits coming before the Southern Con-ference. Jay was ruled ineligible un-der the three year rule as he playedin a practice contest with A. C. C. in- December, 1931. The loss of Jay leavesa gaping hole in the none too manyRed Terror forwards.
Coach Peele Johnson had a newscheme this year to give his varsityboxing team some real roadwork. Hetook them out on his farm in Garnerand started running rabbits. it maysurprise you but they killed some, atleast they say they did.

It’s not unfamiliar to hear mem-bers of a boxing or wrestling'team- -talking about taking off several' pounds of weight but when youhear of a coach losing weight thenthat’s news. It’s been reported tome that Coach Dave Momh lostabout ten pounds ou the V. P. i.trip last week. Well Dave, youmight have lost weight but here’scongratulations to you in yourdebut as a varsity coach.
You fellows who are downaround the gym a lot in the after-

noons while the varsity basketballteam is practicing are sure tohear Doc Sermon come out with,“iiey Skinny, grab the ball.” He’llbe addressing none other than ourown Stepin Fetehit better knownas local Bob Harris. Harrisstepped Into a first string forwardjob on the South Carolina trip.lie is a crack shot at the basket,and Doc made the remark lastyear that he would be hard tokeep off the first team. Harris isa Junior.
I see that "Clipper" Smith has land-ed a job at Duquesne University.Smith is coaching the line and work-ing as an assistant under ChristyFlannagan. Clipper coached at Statefor three years and last year coachedat Newark Academy in Newark, N. J.Clipper put out some good teams whilehere and was one of the best likedcoaches ever to work here. We wishhim much success in his new position.
The University of Miami boxing andwrestling teams were guests of StateCollege last Monday afternoon. The.teams are on a Northern trip withmeets scheduled with Pitt and PennState. The boxing team worked outin the State ring and presented aI 'plenty good looking team. The Miamicoach said he planned to schedule aSouthern Conference team next yearand would like very much to get N. C.State. Maybe arrangements can beworked out for such a meet.
The varsity basketball team tacklesthe V. P. 1. team tonight in FrankThompson Gym. V. P. i. is a SouthernConference team and a strong one atthat. This is the Red Terror's firstgame after their South Carolina trip,and they will be trying to make upfor those games lost to South Caro-lina foes.
Despite four losses this year.the Bed Terrors are still on topin the Big Five race, having aspotless record in that loop. Stateholds victories over Duke, David-son aud Wake Forest. Carolinahas a fast going team that hasnot lost a Big Five game anddropped only one game in tengames with the leading teams inthe East. State and Carolina hookup right soon in a game that willleave only one undefeated team inNorth Carolina circles.
Just a few shorts. . . . JimmyPoyner’s crooning sax player whosounds like Kenny Sargent hasgone out for winter football prac-tice. You guessed it—uone otherthan “Teen” Palm. “Teen” was agood high school player andlooked hot in scrimmage yester-day. . . . Coach Anderson is plan-ning to try a “guard out” systemin winter practice . . . if it works,we'll see more of it next year.. . . And Dr. Lefier had to giveCarl Goode a seat in the rear oithe room because he was toobrondminded to sit in his regular-ly assigned seat. . . . The Mono-gram Club had an initiation theother night and we could ,hearthat same Goode two blocks away.. . . Boyce Boloman looked goodin the relay Saturday afternoonin the swimming meet. . . . Theboys around the gym have beenaccusing “Smoky Joe” of losing' ~ his power. “Smoky” says, “No,sah, boss, we’s Just had hard luck.We’se gonna take ’em.” And afterall I- guess he’s right. I’d like tonominate “Smoky” for our mostloyal supporter.

pounds. Kerr 125, Krach 135, Hall 145,Bernhardt 155, Furr 165. Croom 175.and Troxier, heavyweight.

Freshmen to Play Campbell Col-
lege Basketball Team Before

Varsity Engagement
AYCOCK IS NOT LIKELY -

TO PLAY FOR TERRDRSh
Star Forward Has Been Sick With
Influenza Since Team’s Return

From S. Carolina
State College and Raleigh sports fanswill have the opportunity to see both

the freshman and varsity basketball
teams in action at the Frank Thomp-
son gymnasium here tonight at 7
o’clock. The frosh team meets a quintet
from Campbell College, while the Red
Terrors will engage the V. P. I. cage
team.
The freshman contest will begin at 7

o'clock. and the varsity game will be-
gin as soon as the first game ends. The
team from Buie’s Creek is expected to
furnish stiff competition for the fresh-
men. In the game played with the State
frosh last year, the Campbell quintet
gave that fresh team a severe drubbing,
one of the worst they received during
the entire season.
Last Saturday the Campbell College

basketball team defeated 9. Durham
semi-pro team by the overwhelming
score of 56-18. The State frosh de-defeated Massanutten Academy, 44-40
in their last game. The two teams havenot played any of the same schools, sono comparative scores can be given.The Red Terrors returned from theirinvasion of South Carolina last weekwith almost an epidemic of influenzain the squad. Charlie Aycock, regularforward, has been in bed ever since thesquad returned last Sunday, and it doesnot appear likely that he will have re-covered sufiiciently to play tonight.The Terrors' invasion of South Caro-lina last week was not a successful one.They lost all three of the games theyplayed with teams from Furman. Clem-son, and the University of South Caro-lina. The V. P. I. team is the first Vir-ginia team that the Terrors have metthis year, and their match is attractingconsiderable interest from the sportsfans. . .The loss of Leroy Jay is another mis-fortune that has happened to theTerrors during the past week. Jay wasdeclared ineligible for further varsitycompetition by the college faculty com-mittee on athletics in a meeting of thatbody held last week. The committeedecided that the participation in a prac-tice game by Jay would make him com-plete his third year of varsity com-petition at_the end of last year, and hewas therefore not entitled to play has-ketball this year.Coach Sermon will probably startWoody Lambeth and Robert Harris atthe forward posts, Stuart Flythe atcenter and Captain Ray Rex and ChubWomble as guards in tonight's encoun-ter. If Aycock is able to play. he willprobably replace Harris in the lineup.

SiAiE wusnus

MEET u. N. c. HERE
Morrah’s Team Expected to Take

Win From Unexperienced
Carolina Grapplers

When interviewed last night, CoachDave Morrah struck an optimistic notein his predictions for the wrestlingmatch with Carolina in the FrankThompson gym Saturday night. Thefreshman grapplers will meet Carolina'syearlings at 7 o'clock and the varsityclubs of the two schools will meet abouto’clock. the time for the varsity meetdepending upon the amount of timethat the freshman. meet takes.
Both teams came through with winsin their meets of last week. Stateturned back V. M. I. 18-14. and Caro-lina defeated V. P. 1. 23-9. State cameout victorious last year in the matchwith the Tar Heels, 26-0. The Techsare favored to win this year but by amuch smaller margin.
The Tar Heels will depend mostly onsophomores to bring them a win. Theyhave a‘ lone letterman in Captain SimEfiand. 165 pound grappler, who willwrestle Craig Furr. This matchpromises to be a feature of the meet.Another match expected to be ofinterest is the one scheduled betweenCaptain Bernhardt, of the Techs, andBonner. Bonner is one of the sopho-mores that is expected to provide theTechs with trouble.' The other threeare Umstead 118 pounds, Douglas 136pounds and Ward 135 pounds.
State has its own stars in Krach.Hall. Croom, and Bernhardt. The lastthree named won by falls in the V. M. I.meet, while Krach won by a decision.Kerr will probably come through witha win also. The Techs haven't lost inthe Big Five race in the last threeyears and will be seeking their thirdtitle in the state.
The heavyweight class will give theTechs considerable trouble with 'E'. W.Cooper definitely out for the rest ofthe season. Troxler will handle thisclass Saturday night. but will be out-walghed by a large margin.
The probable State lineup: Bell 118

Decker. ’ -’

Red Terrors to Meet V.P1

In Gymnasium Here Tonight

SOUTH CAROLINA

IEAMSJESI NBS
State College lied Terrors Lose

All Three of the Games Played
in South Carolina Trip

The invasion of South Carolina by the
State College Red Terrors turned out
to be a rout for the State cage team in
each of the three games they played.
The Terrors caught the short end of a
27-26 decision from Furman, and they
were trounced by Clemson and the
University of South Carolina by 44-21
and 42-25 scores respectively.

In the game with Furman played last
Thursday night. the Terrors made a
valiant effort to overcome the lead which
the Purple Hurricane had at the end of
the half. Furman was greatly aided by
the playing of Culclasure. Hurricane
forward. Culclasure scored five field
goals and one free toss to total eleven
points and be the high scorer of the
game. At the end of the half. Furman
led the State boys 19-12. State's rally
in the second half scored them four-
teen points to eight for Furman, but
Furman's early lead proved a shade to
much, and they won 27-26.
The Terrors started out against"

Clemson by leading three points at the
beginning of the game. Clemson quick-
iy' overcame this lead. however. and
held it until the end of the game. This
was Clemson‘s seventh straight vic- '
tory, which gives them an unbroken
record for the season. Pennington of
Clemson was the high scorer of the
game with twelve points. He wasgreatly aided by the fine fioor work ofAlex Swans, six foot five pivot man forthe Tigers. Flythe led State's scoringwith eight points, Woody Lambethscored six points and Charlie Aycockthree points. Clemson took the leadafter the first eight minutes of play, andkept it to score their 44-21 victory.The South Carolina Gamecockspounced on State on last Saturday nightto administer the Terrors a severedrubbing. It was probably a great vic-tory in the minds of the S. C. sup-porters. for it was State who eliminatedSouth Carolina in the first round of theSouthern Conference tournament lastspring. Captain Dana Henderson provedthe leading light for his team on thefloor, and he scored twenty points onseven field goals and six fouls. Theteams were on more of an even basis inthe second half. The score at the end ofthe first half was 25-8 in favor of theBirds. In the second half. each teamscored seventeen points.It is quite a coincidence that Statehas been defeated by every South Caro-lina team that they have met this sea-son, and the Terrors have lost no othergames except to South Carolina teams.The South Carolina trip proved un-healthful for the State squad in moreways than one. Several members con-tracted cases of “fin." and Charlie Ay-cock. regular varsity forward. will inall probability not be able to playagainst V. P. I. tonight as a result ofthe case of "fin” which he caught.
STATE GRAPPLERS TAKE

DECISION FROM V. M. I.-—
State Wrestlers Get Long End of

18-14 Score in Hatch With
Cadets at Lexington

The State College wrestling team tooka close match with the V. M. I. Cadetsast week. The bouts took place atLexington, Va. and the final score was18-14 in favor of the Techs. Each teamwon four bouts, but the Wolves wonthree fails to one for the Cadets. andthis gave them the long end of thescore. Croom of State got a quickvictory over Burgess in the 175 poundclass, and Hall and Captain Bernhardtpinned their men in the 145 and 155pound classes. but they had more dif-ficulty in doing so than Croom. and eachput up a great scrap.The summary:“ii—Riley, VH1, defeated Bell.vantage, 8:21.126—Sherrard, VMI, defeated Kerr in extraperiods. Time advantage, 3:87.135—Krach, State, defeated Witt in extraperiods. Time advantage, 1:10.145—Hnll. State, threw Travis with halfNelson and body hold. Time, 3:23.155—Captain Bernhardt, State, threwBrooke with double bar arm. Time. 5:43.- 165—Captsin Ourrence, VII, threw Furrwith half Nelson. Time, 6:39.l75—-Croom. State, threw Burgess with bodyhold. 2:02. "Heavyweight—Farley. VMI, defeated Thomp-son. Time advantage. 3:28.
RIFLE TEAM WINS ONE

MATCH AND LOSES TWO
The N. C. State College rifie ‘team

Time ad-

won one out of the three postal 'matches in which they were engaged.hls week. The State College squadwon froin the University of Georgiawith a total score of 3,510-3,481. Car-negie Tech defeated them by a totalscore of 1.3754310. and the DaytonUniversity rifle team were victors over:he Wolfpack squad with a score of3.5763522.The Wolfpack team is composed of-igufihr of other graduates from thisthe. following men: Corpening. Ash-- institution are connected with this andcraft, J. 3. Griflith. Brown. Phil Sewell. «perm;- plants in Burlington.lohn Guzas, Haywm‘thi.’ and Fry] (“Thomas Nelson. dean of the TextileSchool. accompanied the senior group.
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lNIRAMURAl BABE

BAME§_ARE 6000

phas, A. K. We Win Basketball
Games by Large Score

SCALES, BURNOUS, COX
ARE LEADING PLAYERS

Rodwcll and Fisher Also Show Up
Well 0n Third Floor Seventh

Basketball Team
in the dormitory league intramuralbasketball race this week. the First1911 team defeated the First Wataugateam by a score of 16-0 with the vie»tors taking one time out to their op—ponent's three. The game was playedon Thursday night in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. E. P. Bour-nous and Cox, both members of theFirst 1911 squad, were the outstand-ing players of the contest.Lineups: First 1911—Bournous. f;Parham, f; Cox, c; Bundy. 8: Layton,g. Subs: James. First Watauga—Fornero. f; White. f; J. Hubbard. c;J. Richardson, g; J. Boland. g. Subs:Fallon, Hooks. Spade. Buudy, Boney,Staten.On Monday night at 7:00. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. the Sec-ond Seventh Dormitory basketballteam defeated the Third 1911 squadwith a score of 20-11. The stars of thegame-were Rodwell, for Second Sev-enth. and Fisher. for Third 1911. Thestrong Second Seventh squad took no,, timeouts and their opponents tookthree.Lineups: Second Seventh—Pendle-ton, f; Barb, f; Murray, c; Hein, g;Rodwell. g. Subs: Cutchin, Goodman,Spltalnik, Shaw. Third 1911—Fisher.f; Wheeler. g; Blair, g; Spence, f;

CHARLIEAYCOCKFORWARD

I“:
.R. .S‘ERMONDR cgecu .'

Above are pictured Dr. R. R. Sermon, State basketball mentor and three ofthe varsity Red Terrors. Captain Ray Rex and Chub Womble are first stringvarsity guards and Charlie Aycock is a first string forward. An attack ofinfluenza hit the squad last week on the South Carolina trip, and it is notknown whether Aycock will get in- the game with V. P. I. tonight or not.

WUIFPABK SUUADS FRUSH OVERBUME

PIAYIQMURRDW VIRGINJAUUINIEI
‘Guards Back’ System of Offense Warren’s Team Comes From Be-

ls to Be Practiced By Squad hind to Take 40-36 Decision
During Winter Drills Over Massanutten

Trailing 22-17 at the end of the first
half. State College's freshman basket-
ball team came through in the last
half of the game to chalk up 23 points
and beat Massanutten Academy 40-36
in their game last Saturday night in
Frank Thompson gym.
The Techlets started their scoring

after about five minutes of play in
the second half. With thB score 25-17
against them, Keating shot a long one
and in four and a half minutes CoachBob Warren's yearlings were ahead,27-26. ,From this time the Techlets werenever behind and continued to add totheir score. The Warrenites had alead of ten points before Massanuttencounted again. 'With such a comfortable lead War-ren sent his second team In for thelast three minutes of the game. Mann,a guard, was the only substitute sentin that scored. He counted one pointfrom the foul line.Tommy Swann. of Fayetteville, wasthe Techlet's star and high scorer forthe game with 20 points. He sankseven action shots and six gratis shotsto garner his total. James Keatingand James Rennie both played goodball from their guard positions to ranknext to Swann in the play of the Stateteam. -Massanutten’s two forwards. TomHale and Joe Dixon. set the pace forthe Virginia club. the former collect-ing 19 points and the latter 11. Thevisiting team showed a fine brand ofplay in the first half. but couldn’tcheck the onslaught of the yearlingswhen they got underway.The next game for the fresh will beon Friday night when they meet Camp-bell College in a preliminary game tothe varsity's meeting with V. P. l.

Fox, c. Subs: Lorpan, Canup. Lam-beth. Walker.This week in Fraternity LeagueBasketball the Alpha Kappa Pi's de-feated the Delta Sigs by a score of23-17. The game was played Thursdaynight in the gymnasium and duringthe contest the victors took one timeout to their opponent's none. The fra-ternity men who took part in this con-test were as follows: Alpha KappaPi's—H. School, Namer. Baerthlein.Bradley, R. Markham, C. Noriander.G. Estes. Delta Sigs—J. Dossenback,J. Davidson, B. Furr, Underhill. L.Martin, Gomo, B. Grifiln. Horton.Another Fraternity League contestwas played Tuesday night between thePikes and the Kappa Sigs. The Pikaswere the victors with a score of 23points to their opponent's 5. K. Scaleswas the outstanding player of thegame and led the scoring for the vic-tors. The members of the two squadswere as follows: Smoak. Culpepper,Schreiber, K. Scales. Sawyer. Smither-man, Sprat. F. Scales. Kappa Sigs—Todd. Kenny. Hughesfl Parrott, Gaw.Hodnett. Mims. Greenwood, Freeze.Murdurch, Catlin. 'Clark.

A series of intrasquad games tomor-
row will mark the conclusion of the
second week of winter football drills at
State College. Head Coach “Hunk"
Anderson has been working his charges
hard during the past week, although the
teams have been troubled by the
weather a good deal.
Anderson held two intrasquad games

last Saturday after a week of practice.
and both games were decided by the
same score, 13-0. The red shirts. led by
the touchdowns of Joe Ryneska and
E. M. Robinson, won the first contest.
They were aided by Robinson's passes to
Howard Bardes and Carroll Conrad
which gained much yardage for them.

In the second game. green jerseyed
grid team won. Touchdowns were
scored by Ren Rock and Ed Berlinsky,
stars on the 1394 freshman team. in
the four teams which played in the
two games. Coach Anderson used prac-
tically every man on the squad at one
time or the other.
Coach Anderson may possibly use

some variations of his last year's sys-tem of play if his plans work out allright. He is considering using the"guards back" plan in the games nextyear. in this style of play, the guardsare about a yard behind the line ofscrimmage until at a given signal theyswing up even with the rest of thelinesman in a prearranged position, andin either a balanced or an unbalancedline formation.State's bead grid coach will not startthe squad to practicing this style ofplay until the closing few weeks of thewinter drills. however, if he uses thesystem at all. Right now, he has theboys concentrating on blocking andtackling, two all-important features ofany grid team.The advantages of the “guards back"system of play is that it keeps the oppos-ing team guessing because the op-ponents don't know whether to expecta balanced or an unbalanced line play.It is a change from the Notre Damesystem in the strict sense of the word.because the Rockne style of Notre Dameplay always ran plays from a balancedline.
TEXTILE SENIORS MAKE

INSPECTION OF MILLS
Several Large, Burlington Hills

Visited By Senior Group
Wednesday

SPRATT ELECTED FROSH
NET CAPTAIN RECENTLY

Freshman Tennis Enthusiasts
Have Bright Prospects for Com-

ing Season of Play
At a meeting held Wednesday nightby the freshman tennis team. RobertSpratt was elected captain for the 1935season and Jordan Dulln was electedplaying manager. Aaron Epstein willassist with the business end of theteam. and Professor R. W. Green willcoach both the varsity and the freshmenduring the coming year.It is expected that the team this yearwill be one of the strongest frosh netteams ever put out at State. Matcheswith the foremost teams in North andSouth Carolina and Virginia are beingscheduled. Dulln announced that theteam expects to open its schedule aboutApril 4 with the Wake Forest fresh-men. Followlug is the present line-upof the team: No. 1. Dulln; No. 2. Spratt;No. 3. Smith: No. 4, Findlay; No. 5.Snook; No. 6, Boykin; No. 7. Sloan;and No. 8.‘ Honeycutt.

All members of the Senior Class inthe Textile School made an inspectiontrip of several Burlington mills Wednes-day.Among the more important placesvisited were the Burlington Mills, theArmco Finishing Plant, and the MayaHosiery Mill.- in the Burlington Mills organizationare sixteen component mills with W. J.Carter, a State College graduate, asvice . president of the group. W. L. ‘Horne, another State graduate. is in. .1;charge of all jacquard designing. A
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BASKETBAIIm 9’
Faculty Athletic Corrie! Ihdm '-

Player Had Completed Tin-es
Years of Competition

GAME WITH A. C. COLLEGE
. RULED VARSITY PLAYING
Practice Game Played During
Christmas Holidap in 1931
Loses Player to Team; Gama
With AtlanticChrintianWmtha
Only One Jay Played During
That Year; Lem of Veteran
Varsity' Forward Will Be Kali-
1y Felt By the Basketball Team
Leroy Jay was ruled ineligible forfurther varsity basketball competitionby the State College athletic councilin a meeting held last week. Jay is asenior and a first string forward on theState Red Terrors basketball team.The council met to discuss Jay's anafter a report was published in aWham paper last week which declarndthat Jay had played varsity basketballfor State in 1931. The player was a-forward on the 1932-33 and the 1988-34team. in December 1931 Jay playedwith the varsity in a practice gamewith Atlantic Christian College. Thegame was played during the Christmaholidays when the. college was not ‘-fi‘c'islly in‘ session, and it was the onlyvarsity basketball game which Jq tookpart in the 1931-32 season.The athletic council ruled that parti-cipation in this game used up one yearfor Jay of the three years of varsitycompetition allowed by Southern Con-ference rules. and that Jay should havebeen through as a basketball player atthe end of the season last year.Jay was in school in 1391-32 onlyduring the fall term. and he was notregistered for the winter term when thegame took place. It was only by a strictinterpretation of the Southern Ginoference rules on the length of varsityplay that the committee ruled that Jayhad finished his three seasons of varsityplay.The loss of Jay to the Red Terrorswill handicap them a. great deal in therest of their schedule this season. Jaywas a regular forward on the team bothlast year and the year before. He hasbeen a consistent player and a constant.scoring threat to State's cage opponents.Members of the athletic council whoruled Jay through with varsity basket-ball are Col. J. W. Harrelson. Dean ofAdministration of State College; Dr.A. J. Wilson: Dean I. 0. Schaub; Pro-fessor Hugh Lsfier, and Professor 3. A.Fisher.

STATE TANKSTERS LOSE
TO FORT MONROE, 44-40

Taking first place in both the lasttwo events. the diving and medleyrelay. the army swimmers from FortMonroe, Va. won a close meet from theState College tank team 44-40 lastSaturday afternoon in the State pool.Brewerton was the high scorer forthe meet with first places in the 440.the 220, and the diving. Dick Payneheaded State with a first in the 100.and a second in the 330.
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.-. Freshman TeaThethirdofaseriesoftsashonor-
U m-nhers of the freshman class
andthelrguntewillbeheld Sunday
afternoon from four to five-thirty
o’clock in the reception rooms of the
unless 1M. 0. A.

M Dean W. C. Riddick and Miss Anna
Riddick win he the host and hostess
M this occasion. Carter Williams,
president of Golden Chain and Ed Par-
nkh. president of the freshman class
will receive also with the host and
hostess.
The college orchestra will play dur-

ing' the tea hour.
The purpose of the freshman teasmto acquaint them with each otherand to meet the students who are lead-

ers on the college campus..At .the tea held last Sunday. more
than a hundred guests celled duringthe afternoon. Among those presentwas a group of young ladies who are

. freshmen at Meredith College. Each3 Sunday afternoon invitations will be3‘ extended to a diluent group of fresh-}, men and young ladies.
If” . The lower door of the "Y" wasthrown en suite for the occasion.Palms, ferns and cut flowers formed

the background for tire gathering.Greeting the guests at the door wereAaron Epstein. president of Pine Burr,and ‘his guest.Those asisting in receiving were:} Professor and Mrs. J. G. Estes, Pro-ll feseor and Mrs. H. B. Mann. Professorll‘ and Mrs. and J. s. Meares, and Mr.3; J. F. Lute.,i Tea was poured by Mrs. Jane Mc-Kimmon and Mrs. Robert Ruffner, and' was served by Mrs. C. M. Heck and
1; Mrs. H.-A. Fisher. Sandwiches, mintsand nuts were served by Misses Nancy; Mann, Rosemary Schenck, Virginia

I Holt. Katherine

i

li
l Elizabeth Walker,I Morris, Charlotte Ruifner and Elsiel Winters.'. Those in charge of the floral ar-rangements Were Mrs. I. O. Schaub andMrs. C. A. Sheffield, assisted by GlennRandall and David Weaver. Mrs. J. D.l Clark is the general chairman in ar-
i ranging the weekly teas.

f i: Alpha Gamma Rho
g1. Members of Alpha Gamma Rho fra-‘,: ternity entertained Saturday evening'- at an informal dance at their chapterhouse. 116 Woodburn Road.Guests of the fraternity included:Miss Marian'Eighme, Miss Anna Green,Mies‘Biliie Harrelson. Miss Nell Josiin,Miss Katherine Theim, Miss MargaretKelly, Miss Ruth Ponder. Miss Charlotte1‘ Runner, Miss Frances White. Miss Caro-! line Tucker, Miss Rosalie Hay, Miss1 Mary Lily Cromartie. Miss Lillian Cov-. ington. Miss Virginia Holt. Miss Lucy1 Warren,‘ Miss Katherine Mason, Missf, Jessamine Bland, Miss Betty Wright,. Miss Peggy Pleasants, Miss Annie Lee' Balnes, Miss Emily Hunt, um Nell= Hey, Miss Margaret Honeycut. MissNancy Powell, Miss Elsie Winters. andMiss Vivian Waring.The chapter house was decorated withevergreens and ivy. Wafers and punchwere served during the evening. Pro-fessor and Mrs. R. F. Ruifner were thechaperones for the occasion.

McLEAN MURALS ELICIT
COMMENT FROM TEACHERS

f.....‘.....-.___'.

___.:_;_.:;;L.-

| . . (Continued from page one)I ' Today that picture is recognised as ai great piece of art in this countryafter5;", theFr'enchhaddeclaredittobea'i goedpiecebfart. ArtOfthepeople. should be treated seriously and sym-., pathetically and quick Wants1: should be avoided."‘ ' A. F. Gmmwuhr, head of theCeramic Engineering School—“I am“finely of the opinion that the Mc-Lean murals do ;not belong in thelibrary. Thereissuchathingasfitnessin art and the modernistic will not‘blend’ with the colonial. Further-more the murals are so crude theyI screamatone lookingatthem.”‘ Alvin M. Fountain, professor oflL English—“Lay Critics are seldom justi-I, fled in spending an opinion about anyll? particular work of art; yet all of ushave somesort of basic reaction towardany of art’s products, and it is in theiightofsuchreactionthatlamex-"ing myself. The murals at the-/.- --.ary wand my sense of fitfiesshe-‘ 7Q.- their gaudy colors. We havedl scented the malproportions usuallyW with impressionistic paint-Ilg. and can overlook them in thediseases here evidenced: but the colors
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President’s Birthday Dance
A delightful and entertaining fioor

show is being planned for presentation
at the second annual “Birthday Ball for
th'e President" which will be held in the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium on
Wednesday night. January 30.
The floor show will be presented un-

der the direction of Miss Louise Wil-
liams, preceding the general dancing.
There will be no formal figure or grand
march at the affair .this year. according
to the arrangement committee. Among
other features at the ball will be a
huge birthday cake.
Music for the ball will be furnished by

Jimmy Poyner and his State Collegian's
and by Margie Sims and her debu-
tantes, a girls' orchestra from Wash-
ington, D. .C. Admission will be fifty
cents for spectators, one dollar for each
couple and fifty cents for each stag.Reserved seats in boxes placed aroundthe dance door will be one dollar each.

Decorations of American flags and
greenery will be used in the auditorium.

It is anticipated that thousands will
be present to participate in the enter-
tainment. Last year's ball was one of
the most largely attended dances heldin Raleigh.‘The'birthday bah this year dinersfrom the first one in that 70 per cent ofthe proceeds will remain in the com-munity to be used for the treatment ofinfantile paralysis. The other 30 percent will go to the Warm SpringsFoundation fund.Tickets for the bail are now on sale.Representatives from every civic,social, fraternal and patriotic organiza-tion are in charge of the sale of tickets.

Midwinter Dances
The committee on arrangements forthe Midwinter Dances to be held Fri-day and Saturday, February 1 and 2have completed all details concerningthe dance, according to a report of thechairman of the committee.Gene Kardos and his Victor Record-ing Orchestra has been secured to fur-nish the music for this colorful seriesof dances. Kardos' orchestra, whichbroadcasts frequently over the Colum-bia Radio Network. features anumberof original musical arrangements.A feature of the Midwinters will bethe inaugurating of several no-breakdances. Heretofore, no-break danceshave not been permitted except theone no-break which is given membersof the figure.A short program of the Gene Kardoa

dance music will be broadcast fromthe ballroom fioor Friday and Satur-day nights over radio station WPTFof Raleigh.A number of fraternities are plan-ning to have house parties during theweek-end. A complete list of the activi-ties and young ladies who will beguests of the fraternities will be givenin the next issue of Tm: Tnonmous.Ofilcers of the Interfraternity Coun-cil this year are: Walter F. Green-wood. of Rocky Mount, Kappa Sigma,president: Bill Shaw, Winton, ThetaKappa Nu. ‘Hce president;' and DeanE. L. Cloyd, permanent secretary-treasurer.Members of the 1934-85 lnterfraterni-ty Council are: R. M. Bruce. Alpha ChiBeta; W. W. Hood. Alpha GammaRho; H. B. Foster. Alpha LambdaTau; Larry Martin. Delta Sigma Phi;Walter L. Smith, Kappa Alpha: Wal-ter F. Greenwood. Kappa Sigma; 8.Julian Boyles, lambda Chi Alpha;Jack Aycocke, Phi Kappa Tau: D. A.Brannon, Pi Kappa Alpha; W. C. Wal-lin, Pi Kappa Phi: M. C. Hunter, Sig-ma Nu; J. H. Burnhardt, Sigma PhiEpsilon: Joe F. Abernathy, Sigma Pi;and Bill Shaw, Theta Kappa Nu.
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QUALITY CANDY

BOXING DECISION

Lack of Action 0n Issue By Fac-
ulty Athletic Council Means
That the Sport Continues

As a result of the faculty athletic
committee meeting last Monday, box-
ing is due to continue as an inter-
collegiate sport at State College this
year. The committee meeting to con-
sider the case of Leroy Jay took no
action whatsoever on the boxing situ-
ation and this indicates that the teamwill carry on for the remainder of theseason.Prof. H. A. Fisher, vice chairman ofthe committee, said last week that hesaw no reason why boxing should bediscontinued at this school. He wenton further to ‘say that so long as stu-dents took an interest in coming outfor the team. it made little diiferenceabout especially. good material. Prof.Fisher feels that if students can comedown. and learn something about theart of self defense, boxing will alwaysbe on the State College sport schedule.The team showed especially goodspirit about the whole affair. Theywent to South Carolina. and handedthem a 5-3 defeat. Then returned tocontinue working out while the ques-tion was still under fire.Coach Johnson is fast developing ateam that will win its share of theremaining fights. The team will beinactive this week-end, but will takeon the strong Carolina team on Febru-ary 2.Charlie Garner. ex-captain of theState ring team and former SouthernConference welterweight champion.has a fast freshman team working .outevery afternoon. The freshmen havemeets scheduled with Carolina, Dukeand Oak Ridge. Jack Lcet, freshmanwelterweight. has been showing somegood stuff so far and apparently hasthe 145 class sewed up.
STUDENTS GIVE NICKNAMES
TO MANY OF STATE FACULTY

(Continued from page one)
W. C. “Pap” Riddick; R. E. L. “Daddy"Yates: C. B. “Dad” Park; A. M. “ZippyMack" Fountain; H. H. “Hammerhead”Hutchinson; C. L. "Snipsy" Mann; Dr.Thomas P. “Doc Tommy" Harrison; andF. W. “Speed”_ Lancaster. Dean of Ad-ministration J. W. Harrelson is knownas “the Colonel."Students in the Textile School havesucceeded remarkably well in namingmost of their professors. Dean ThomasNelson is known as “T-foot"; J. T. Hil-ton as “Short Doc"; and T. R. Hart as"Windy."

l8 AFFIRMAIIVE
All students who are Red CrossExaminers or Senior Life Guards arerequested to come to an important meet-ing Wednesday night. January 39th atthe State College swimming pool.Charlie Stott.
The State College Chapter of theAmerican Society of Mechanical Engi-neers will hold a business meeting Tuesday night at 8:46 o'clock. All membersare urged to be preunt, as arrangementcommittees will be. appointed for thecoming Engineers' Fair.
There will be Glee Club rehearsalsat 6:30. p.m., Monday. Tuesday, andWednesday.
The concert orchestra rehearsal willbe held in the band room in the gymon Tuesday afternoon at 4:30. All mem—bars will please note change in theplace for this meeting. a
Sigma Pi Alpha, national languagefraternity, will have a meeting tonightat 7 p.m. in Peels Hail. All membersare urged to be present.I. 0. Garodnick,President.
There are several places open in theExperimental Theatre cast. Both menand women are needed. These desiringto try out should report immediatelyto Prof. E. H. Paget, director of drama-tics, any day except Tuesday from 4to 6 p.m. in Room 109 Puiien Hall.Previous experience in dramatics is notnecessary.
The Radio Club will hold a meetingin Room 6, Winston Hall, tonight at6330 o'clock. All men interested inamateur radio are invited.W. C. Harris, President.
There will be a special meeting .of theA. I. Ch. E. tonight at 6:45 o'clock inWinston Hall. Mr. McArthure, techni-cal director of the John T. Lewis WhiteLead Company will be the speaker.
Measurements for class rings for therising seniors will be taken Friday, Feb-ruary 8. A deposit of three dollars willbe required with each order.Joe Canady,President, Jr. Class.
There will be a meeting of the Orderof 30 and 3 Thursday, January 31 inHolladay Hall at 7 p.m. It is urgent thatall members be present as prospectivemembers will be discussed and votedupon.

Claude Carrow, President.
The Young Democratic Club will meetnext Wednesday. January 30, in theY. M. C. A. All old members and anyone.else interested in the club are invitedto attend. Gene Knight, President.

STATEWith the aid of a trio of gallantcomedians. Roland Young, AlisonSkipworth and Reginald Owen, who
contribute outstanding performances,Bing Crosby and Kitty Cariisie haveanother smash hit in "Here Is MyHeart," newest musical romance,
which will be shown at the StateTheatre for four days beginning Mon-day.A Mickey Mouse cartoon, a comedyand News completes the program.

CAPITAL“Hide-Out,” showing at the CapitolTheatre on Monday and Tuesday isheralded as one of those wholesomefilm productions which leave a last- .ing impression upon those who see it.It deals with a happy-go-lucky post-repeal racketeer who, believing he haseverything one could wish for in life—money, without working fer it, re- .,mance and pleasure—comes to hissenses after he has been driven fromNew York by the police. only to findreal love and happiness in a ruralenvironment,Completing this program is a mu-sical comedy, "Come to Dinner" anda souvenir.
WAKE““I've Been Around,” Chester Mor-. ris’s latest starring picture, has beenbooked for Monday and Tuesday at the"

Wake Theatre. according to announce-ment today by Manager Little.This Universal picture is one of themost entertaining in which ChesterMorris has appeared. It is the storyof a girl who loses her head over anadventurer and then marries her un-suspecting flance when she discovers
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the adventurer is a rotter. But'thehusband, Chester Morris. learns whyshe has married him. What happensthen makes one of the fastest movingand most intensely human dramas toreach the screen.
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